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ֵבּית ַגן־ֵ֔עֶדן
A Messianic congregation of
Believers in Yeshua HaMashiach
SHABBAT NEWSLETTER
Day 1 of the 4th Biblical Month
of 7573 (Septuagint) (but 7701 per Setterfield 5680+2021 )

Parashot 38 Korach ~Korah

BGEMC a Charter member of CTOMC

Vimeo Livestreaming at 14:00 AEST. Livestreamed archives via
bgemc.org

TEHILLAH ~Service of Praise
Welcome to Beit Gan-Eden! ~House [of] Paradise. We are gathered here in the
name of our righteous Messiah, Yeshua, to worship our Heavenly Abba ~Father.
Yeshua tells us. “Y’HoVaH is Spirit and worshipers must worship Him in spirit and
in truth.” Yochanan (John) 4:24. Shabbat Shalom, everyone!

TEFILLAH ~Service of Prayer
All sing: “Sh’ma Yisrael, Y’HoVaH Eloheinu, Y’HoVaH echad” (Deu 6:4)
“Baruch Shem kavod malchuto, le'olam va'ed! (Ps 72:18-19)
All say: ”Hear, O Isra’el, Y’HoVaH our Elohim, Y’HoVaH is one!
Blessed be His Name. His glorious Kingdom is for ever and ever. Amein”.
Leader: “V’ahavta et Y’HoVah elohecha b’kol l’vav’cha u’v’kol nafsh’cha u’v’kol
m’odecha.” All say: “And you shall love Y’HoVaH your Elohim with all
your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your might. (Deut 6:5)
And Yeshua said: “Love your neighbour as yourself. All the Torah and
the prophets are dependent on these two mitzvot.” (Mat 22:37-40)
Leader: “Y’HoVaH hu Yeshua HaMashiach”. (Phil 2:11; 1Cor 12:3; Luke 2:11)
All say: “Yeshua the Messiah He is LORD”. Amen.

B’RACHOT YELEDIM ~Blessing the Children

ברכות ילדים

Prayer for boys from Gen 27:27b-29. May Y’HoVaH make you, like Efrayim and
M’nasheh ... Prayer for girls from Num 6:24-26. May Y’HoVaH make you, like
Sarah, Rivkah, Rachel and Leah...
All pray together: “Heavenly Abba preserve these children for their fathers
and mothers. May they be led into a life of obedience and faith
through the Tanakh and Ketuvei HaShelichim. Blessed are You, Yah
of Avraham, Yitz’hak and Ya’akov, who watches over these precious
children of Your servants. We ask this in Yeshua’s Name, Amein.

SHABBAT SHUL ~School (Pre-COVID was during Torah readings & Drash)
The children’s resources, applicable for each Parashah may be downloaded
freely from the CHILDREN’S SCHOOL page on our website, Click here. or enter
this link in your browser: https://www.bgemc.org/childrens-school.html
Parents, please maintain proactive responsibility for your children. Corridors,
kitchens and other common areas within the Southport Community Centre
are not play areas. Parents please be mindful.
PRAYER FOR THE LOST SHEEP OF THE HOUSE OF ISRAEL (Mat 15:24).
BGEMC founders in 1999: Ordained Messianic Ministers: Tamar & Ken B. ‘Malachi’ Yeomans
Beit Gan-Eden Ltd., ABN:89 159 777 652. PO Box 3289, Australia Fair, Qld. 4215.
Office 1/69 Falconer Street, Southport 4215 AUSTRALIA.
Tamar +61 (0)4 1875 0577 Malachi +61 (0)4 1874 5120 Email: info@bgemc.org
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MISHPOCHAH ~family MEMOS
NEXT MEN’S NIGHT is THIS TUESDAY, July 3rd @ 6:45pm. Westfield
Coomera. Venue: Beach House Bar & Grill (NB partial open air in winter.)
PRAYER MEETING - WEDNESDAY NIGHTS - 5 Alroy St, Acacia Ridge,
Brisbane. 7 to 9 pm. Attendees please ring Roque & Valeria <5pm 0412 665459

ONLINE MESSIANIC CALENDAR - (but calculated, not by sighted moon)
http://www.menorah.org/June 2021 calendar.pdf

OFFERING OPTIONS: The wooden chest or EFTPOS device on back table.
PayPal donate buttons or PayPal.Me/BGEMC web link. Direct
Deposit: BSB: 064430 Account: 11106647 Description: Offering etc.)
International Bank Transfer - Bank: COMMBANK. Bank Address:
58 Scarborough St. Southport, QLD 4215. Bic/Swift Code: CTBAAU2S. Account #:
06443011106647. Beneficiary's Name: BEIT GAN-EDEN LIMITED.
NOTE: Livestream videos’ DONATE button is USD. (US $1.00 costs ≈ AU $1.30),
also BGEMC SERVICES ARE LIVE & ON DEMAND and the broadcast video
is primarily whomever & whatever appears on the screens.
RECOMMENDED BOOKS & RESOURCES www.bgemc.org/links

TORAH ~Service of The Word
Parashah 38 Korach ~Korah
Torah:
Numbers 16:1 - 18:23
Haftarah ~Prophets: Sh’mu’el Alef ~1 Samuel 11:14 - 12:22
Ketuvei HaShelichim:~Writing [of] the Apostles:
2 Timothy 2:8-21; Y’hudah ~Jude 1-25

Drash ~sermon: MMin Yitzhak, Sean Nicholson
Hazak, hazak, v’nit’chazek! ~Be strong, be strong, and let us be strengthened!

Notes: ............................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................

BGEMC Gold Coast - Saturdays 2pm
Southport Community Centre. (Main Auditorium, Ground level by park)
6 Lawson Street, Southport, Qld 4215 Australia info@bgemc.org
bgemc.org
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This is a video you are going to
want to watch, as it is not only very
informative, but full of hope as well,
and very comforting.
Their overall message is that we
need to fight FEAR, and trust God.
Dr. Mikovits addresses the first
question regarding “Suramin.”

Plandemic Film Stars
Dr. David Martin &
Dr. Judy Mikovits
together in Public
Doing a Q&A Session
June 6, 2021 Source: Health Impact
News
The official Plandemic
Documentary Bitchute Channel has
just released a video from the “Free &
Brave” Conference held at the Church
of Glad Tidings in May, 2021.
On the night before the
conference started, there was a film
screening of the Plandemic
documentary, which featured Dr.
David Martin and Dr. Judy Mikovits.
This was apparently their first
public appearance together, and they
held a very informative Q&A session
following the film screening.
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Then Dr. Martin addresses the
history of the development of the
SARS bioweapon, which was
originally funded for AIDS/HIV
research in 1999, and he dropped this
bombshell on the audience:

Anthony Fauci has spent, listen
to this number, 191 BILLION
dollars, not 3.7 million, not 30
million, 191 BILLION dollars of
audited funds for the
bioweaponization of viruses
against humanity. And it is YOUR
money that has been spent.
Dr. Martin also explains how the
COVID-19 “vaccine” does not meet
the legal definition of a “vaccine,”
but it meets the legal definition of
a “bioweapon.”
A question was asked about who
funds Dr. David Martin's research.
bgemc.org/newsletters

This is worth hearing, at the 27minute mark of the video.
He says his business model is
based on a very old, 6000 year old,
business model, which is found in the
first book of the Bible in Genesis,
when Joseph ruled Egypt.
Because this is a Q&A session with
questions from the audience, a wide
range of topics were covered,
including Facebook co-founder Dustin
Aaron Moskovitz and the funding of
Event 201, CRISPR technology,
whether or not there is such a thing
as a “good vaccine,” and much more.
This is from the Plandemic Bitchute
Channel. Health Impact News will

bgemc.org/newsletters

also upload a copy to HIM Rumble
Channel, since some people have
difficulties playing Bitchute videos.

Podcast links

THE FRAUD
THAT IS COVID
W/DR. BRYAN ARDIS
MG SHOW | JUNE 3, 2021
Source: https://tinyurl.com/3t6ca3sz
https://drardis.com
https://www.thedrardisshow.com/
dr@ardis.com
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Fluoride reduces
kids' IQ, look what
happened to Greg
Hunt, Health Minister
CAIRNS NEWS Fluride ' JUN
Posted by Editor,

10

cairnsnews

Letter to the Editor
Federal Minister for Health, The
Hon Greg Hunt a strong supporter of
forced medication of the people with
fluoride in contravention of the
Nuremberg Convention, cannot tell us
how fluoride only goes to the mother's
teeth and not through her entire
neurological system, body organs,
brain, and that of her developing foetus.
The Lancet the peer reviewed
British Medical Journal advised years
ago their research had shown fluoride
is a causative factor in ADD and in
reducing IQ in children, who later grow
into adults like the health minister. .
(Neurobehavioural effects of
developmental toxicity. February 15,
2014. http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/S14744422(13)70278-3))
The researchers who conducted
The Lancet review of data came to the
conclusion that repeated doses of
infinitesimal amounts of fluoride in
time causes slow brain damage,
incremental poisoning and narcotizing
areas of the brain causing neurological
impairments as fluoride accumulates in
the brain. Having difficulty accepting
these facts could be due to fluoride
damage of your brain?
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With such hindsight it is easy to
understand his support for the
unproven and entirely experimental
covid vaccines.
Sincerely, G J May, Forestdale

FDA Approves
Non-effective
New Alzheimer's
Drug
Despite Their Own
Doctors Recommending
AGAINST It
June 9, 2021 2:24 pm

Comments by Brian Shilhavy
Editor, Health Impact News
Big Pharma has been trying to create
a blockbuster drug for the very
lucrative Alzheimer's Disease market
for more than a decade. But they have
repeatedly failed, mainly because they
start with the wrong presuppositions
on the cause of Alzheimer's, basing it
on "genetics" instead of
environmental causes.
The over 55 age population has
always been a cash cow for Big
bgemc.org/newsletters

Pharma, as the most profitable drug
of all time was Pfizer's Lipitor, a statin
drug that artificially lowers one's
cholesterol.
Prior to its patent expiring at the end
of 2011, no other drug in human
history had racked up more sales than
this one single drug, as their
advertising campaign against
cholesterol resulted in doctors
placing nearly one out of every four
people over the age of 55 on statin
drugs to lower their cholesterol.
But 25% of our body's cholesterol
resides in our brains, so there have
been honest researchers over the
years, such as Dr. Stephanie Seneff at
MIT, who have linked low cholesterol
to a rise in Alzheimer's Disease. See:
The Clue to Why Low Fat Diet and
Statins may Cause Alzheimer’s
And so it is no surprise that coconut
oil, demonized by Big Pharma, the
USDA, the FDA and just about every
other regulatory agency in the U.S.
since the 1970s, can provide dramatic
improvement to Alzheimer's Disease
and other forms of dementia, often
with dramatic results.
See our body of research provided
over the years on coconut oil, along
with amazingly dramatic testimonials
for curing Alzheimer's at
CoconutOil.com.

Cancer
The Forbidden Cures
bgemc.org/newsletters

The Original Big
Pharma Playbook Long
Before COVID-19
Source: Health Impact News [HIN]
June 9, 2021

https://tinyurl.com/4aey9s9t or
https://healthimpactnews.com/2021/cancerthe-forbidden-cures-the-original-big-pharmaplaybook-long-before-covid-19/

We [HIN] have uploaded a copy of the
film “Cancer: The Forbidden Cures”,
to our Rumble and Bitchute channels.
This film was produced years ago, but
it still stands as one of the best
documentaries explaining how the
FDA and Big Pharma have gone out of
their way to suppress effective
therapies...
Since the roll out of the COVID-19
Plandemic at the end of 2019 and
beginning of 2020, the COVID-19
bioweapon shots have become the
new cash cow for the pharmaceutical
industry, and in order to get the FDA
to issue emergency use
authorizations to use the public as lab
rats to complete their Phase 3 trials,
they had to pull out a very familiar
and often-used page from their
playbook in the past: suppress
natural and effective treatments so
that consumers have only one
source, creating a monopoly on a
disease that only the FDA can
approve “cures” to be sold to the
public.
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YESHUA REMEMBRANCE SERVICE
31

Leader: "Here, the days are coming," says Y’HoVaH, "when I will make a new
32
Covenant with the house of Isra’el and with the house of Y‘hudah. It will not be
like the covenant I made with their fathers on the day I took them by their hand and
brought them out of the land of Egypt; because they, for their part violated My
Covenant, even though I, for my part, was a husband to them," says Y’HoVaH. 33
"For this is the Covenant I will make with the house of Israel after those days," says
Y’HoVaH, "I will put My Torah within them and write it on their hearts; I will be
their Elohim, and they will be My people. (Yirem’yahu~Jer 31:31-33 ~Heb 8:8-10
Congregation: Isa 12:2 “See! Elohim is my salvation; I am confident and
unafraid; for Y’HoVaH Elohim is my strength and my song, and He has
become my salvation!” Isa 12:3 “Then you will joyfully draw water from the
springs of salvation.” Ps 3:8 “Victory comes from Y’HoVaH; may Your
blessing rest on Your people.” Ps 46:7 “Y’HoVaH Tzva’ot is with us, our
fortress, the Elohim of Ya’akov.”
Leader: “Baruch ata Y’HoVaH, Eloheinu Melech Ha’olam, ha motze lechem m’in
ha eretz.”
Divide Chullah ~platted loaf
Congregation: “Blessed are You Y’HoVaH our Elohim, King of the Universe
who has brought forth bread from the earth. Y’HoVaH Tzva’ot, how happy is
anyone who trusts in You! (Ps 84:12). Give victory Y’HoVaH! Let the King
answer us the day we call. (Ps 20:9) I will take the cup of redemption and call
upon the Name, Y’HoVaH. (Ps 116:13).
Leader: (with cup in right hand) “The cup of deliverance I raise and in the Name of
Y’HoVaH, Yeshua HaMashiach, I call: Baruch atah Y’HoVaH, Eloheinu Melech,
ha'olam, boray p’ri ha'gafen.” (Replace cup with spices)
Congregation: Blessed are You, Y’HoVaH our Elohim, King of the universe,
who creates the fruit of the vine.
Leader: Lifting spice container in right hand, says... “Baruch atah Y’HoVaH,
Eloheinu Melech ha'olam, boray meenee besamim.”
Congregation: Blessed are You, Y’HoVaH our Elohim, King of the universe,
who creates the various spices.
Leader: We will not yet be queuing for the challah, so I now invite some willing
helpers to distribute it and the cups and those who wish to partake. Also for
someone, if Rachael isn’t here, to take around the spice jar for you all to smell.
There is an offering box and self-serve EFTPOS machine on the back table to use
anytime. Your offerings and those made online fund our services, equipment and
supplies. And for you online viewers, please also, click the love heart. Thank you.
Leader: Prayer. “Let us drink together”.
Aharonic Blessing (Hebrew & English from Num 6:22-27) by Malachi & Tamar.
Leader: Our Abba and Elohim of our fathers, we thank you for the joy and rest of
this Shabbat. May the coming week bring gladness & peace, health & achievement.
Like the fragrance of the besamim, we pray that the days ahead bring sweetness to
our lives and the lives of our loved ones. May the peace, which we are enjoying
linger till we gather for Shabbat next week. We ask this in Yeshua's name, Amein.
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